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No. 175

AN ACT

SB 831

Authorizing and directing the Department of General Services, or such
departmentandTheGeneralStateAuthority, to conveyto Philadelphiaor
transfer jurisdiction within the State governmentof certain tracts of
Commonwealthreal propertyacquiredundertheactof September29, 1938
(Sp. Sess.,P.L.53, No.21), entitled, as amended,“An act relating to
institutions of counties, cities, wards, boroughs,townships, institution
districts and otherpolitical subdivisions,for the care, maintenance,and
treatment of mental patients; providing for the transfer to the
Commonwealthfor thecare,maintenanceandtreatmentof mentalpatients
of suchinstitutions,andall grounds,lands,buildingsandpersonalproperty
of suchpolitical subdivisionsusedfor thecareandmaintenanceof indigent
persons connectedwith such mental institutions; providing for the
managementandoperationor closingand abandonmentthereof;andthe
maintenanceof mental patients therein; including the collection of
maintenanceincertaincases;providingfor the retransferof certainproperty
tocounties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,institutiondistrictsandother

- political subdivisionsundercertaincircumstances;conferringandimposing
upontheGovernor,theDepartmentof Welfare,thecourtsof commonpleas
and counties,cities, wards, boroughs,townships, institution districtsand
other political subdivisionscertain powersand duties; prohibiting cities,
counties,wards,boroughs,townships,institutiondistrictsandotherpolitical
subdivisionsfrom maintainingandoperatinginstitutions,inwholeor inpart,
for the careand treatmentof mental patients;and repealinginconsistent
laws,” imposingpowersanddutieson the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesin connectionwith one suchtract,andprovidingfor use ofland
conveyedto the City of Philadelphia.

WHEREAS, The site of Byberry State Hospital in northeast
Philadelphiawasacquiredaround1900 bythe City of Philadelphiaand
a mentalhospitalwaserectedandoperatedthere;and

WHEREAS, The act of September29, 1938 (P.L.53, No.21)
transferredthe real estateand personalpropertyused for the care,
maintenanceand treatmentof mental patients from the City of
PhiladelphiatotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.Thisactcontained
a reversionof title to the City of Philadelphiain theeventthe property
wasnot substantiallyimprovedandabandonedby theCommonwealth.
No considerationwas paidto the city for this property;and

WHEREAS, The area of land actually transferred to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawasmuch greaterthan the areaof
actualimprovementof the property;and

WHEREAS,TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahasannouncedits
intention through the public mediato ceaseusingall the facilities at
Byberry StateHospitalfor care, maintenanceor treatmentof mental
illness;and

WHEREAS, The Commonwealthdesiresto return or reallocate
finally the land no longerusedfor care,maintenanceor treatmentof
mentalillness; wherefore
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TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows: -

Section1. TheDepartmentofGeneralServices,or suchdepartment
andThe GeneralStateAuthority whenindicated,with theapprovalof
the Governorandthe Departmentof PublicWelfareor otherindicated
department,isor are,asthecasemaybe,herebyauthorizedanddirected
on behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniatotransferthecontrol
andjurisdiction overor to conveythe following tractsand parcelsof
land situated in the City of Philadelphia, Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,to the indicatedtransfereesor guarantees,such land
being boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Tract A
Transferee:

Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

ParcelNo. 1
Beginningat the intersectionof the northwesterlyside of Roosevelt

Boulevardandthe southwesterlyside of SouthamptonRoad; thence
extendingin a southwestwardlydirectionalongthe northwesterlyside
of Roosevelt Boulevard approximately 1,030 feet; thence in a
northwestwardly direction on a line perpendicularto Roosevelt
Boulevard approximately 1,100 feet to Berks Drive; thence
northeastwardlyalongBerks Drive toCarbonDrive approximately580
feet;thencesoutheastwardlyalongCarbonDrive to southPhiladelphia
Drive approximately520 feet; thence northeastwardlyalong south
Philadelphia Drive approximately 450 feet to a point on the
southwesterlyside of SouthamptonRoad;thencein a southeastwardly
directionalongthe said side of SouthamptonRoadapproximately550
feetto the pointandplaceof beginning,containingin area23.97acresof
land,moreor less, in the 58thWard of the City of Philadelphia.

- ParcelNo. 2
Beginningat the intersectionof the northwesterlyside of Roosevelt

Boulevard andthe northeasterlyside of SouthamptonRoad; thence
northwestwardlyalong the northeasterlyside of SouthamptonRoad
200 feet to a point; thencein a northeastwardlydirection on a line
parallel to Roosevelt Boulevard approximately2,700 feet to the
Philadelphia-BucksCounty line; thencein a southeastwardlydirection
alongthe saidcounty line approximately250 feetto the northwesterly
side of RooseveltBoulevard; thencein a southwestwardlydirection
alongthe saidside of RooseveltBoulevardapproximately2,950feetto
the point andplace of beginning,containingin area12.6acresof land,
more or less, in the 58thWard of the City of Philadelphia.

The Department of Environmental Resourcesshall permit the
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Departmentof PublicWelfaretoerectappropriatesignswithinTractA,
ParcelNo. 2 identifying the PhiladelphiaStateHospital.

ParcelNo. 3
Beginningat the intersectionof the southeasterlyside of Roosevelt

Boulevard andthe northeasterlyside of SouthamptonRoad; thence
extendingin a northeastwardlydirection along RooseveltBoulevard
approximately2,900 feet to the Philadelphia-BucksCounty Line;
thence extending along the Philadelphia-BucksCounty Line in a
northeastwardlyand southeastwardlydirection approximately5,650
feet to TownsendRoad;thenceextendingalongTownsendRoadin a
southwestwardlydirectionapproximately1,650 feetto the intersection
of Townsend Road with Burling Road; thence extending in a
southwestwardlydirection on a line parallel to RooseveltBoulevard
approximately 2,350 feet to Greene Drive; thence extending
northwestwardlyandsouthwestwardlyalong GreeneDrive to Monroe
Drive approximately310 feet; thenceextendingsouthwestwardlyand
northwestwardly along Monroe Drive approximately 900 feet to
JeffersonDrive; thenceextendingsouthwestwardlyalong Jefferson
Drive approximately 850 feet to Bucks Drive; thence extending
northwestwardlyalong Bucks Drive approximately 1,130 feet to
LawrenceDrive; thenceextendingsouthwestwardlyalong Lawrence
Drive approximately950 feetto SouthamptonRoad;thenceextending
in a northwestwardly direction along Southampton Road
approximately700 feetto thepointandplaceof beginningcontainingin
area238.3 acresof land,moreor less,in the 66thWard of the City of
Philadelphia.

Upon acquiring the property aforesaid, the Department of
EnvironmentalResourcesshall have full control, managementand
supervisionthereof,andshallassoonas fundsaremadeavailabletothe
departmentfor thjs purpose,improve andmaintain the propertyasa
State Park to be known as the Benjamin Rush State Park. The
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallmakeTract A, Parcel
No. 1 availableas asitefor reconstructionof the BenjaminRushHouse
andshallin conjunctionwith theBicentennialcelebration,cooperatein
all reasonableways with the PennsylvaniaBicentennialCommission,
the BenjaminRushHouseCommitteeas well as any otherFederal,
State or local governmentalagency or any public or private
organizationinterestedin the Bicentennialcelebration.

The Department of EnvironmentalResourcesshall permit the
Departmentof PublicWelfare the continueduseandoccupancy,asa
physicians’ residence,of the premisesandbuildings locatedwithin the
areaboundedby LancasterCircle, Bucks Drive andLawrenceDrive
until suchtimeasreplacementfacilities areprovidedby theDepartment
of Public Welfare. During the period of use and occupancyof said
premises by the Department of Public Welfare it shall be the
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responsibility of the Departmentof Public Welfare to continueto
provide said premiseswith utility and other servicesas heretofore
provided.

- Tract B
Transferee: Departmentof Military Affairs

Beginningataninterior point locatedby thefollowingtwo directions
and distancesfrom the intersection of the southeasterlyside of
RooseveltBoulevardandthesouthwesterlyside of SouthamptonRoad:
(1) along the said side of RooseveltBoulevardin a southwestwardly
direction approximately1,317 feet; (2) on a line perpendicularto
Roosevelt Boulevard in a southeastwardlydirection 90 feet; thence
extendingin asouthwestwardlydirectionon aline parallelto-Roosevelt
Boulevard1,000 feet; thencein a southeastwardlydirection on a line
perpendiculartoRooseveltBoulevardapproximately570feet;thencein
a northeastwardlydirectionon a line parallelto RooseveltBoulevard
approximately450 feet; thenceon a line curving to the right with a
radiusof approximately800 feet,thearc distanceof approximately560
feet; thencein a northeastwardlydirectionon a line perpendicularto
SouthamptonRoad50 feet;thencein a northwestwardlydirectionon a
line perpendicularto RooseveltBoulevardapproximately877feettothe
pointandplaceof beginning;containinginarea14.2acresof land,more
or less.

Tract C
Grantee: City of Philadelphia

ParcelNo. I
Beginning at the intersection of the southwesterly side of

SouthamptonRoadandthesoutheasterlysideof theright-of-wayofthe
New York ShortLine ReadingRailroad;thencein a southwestwardly
direction along the said right-of-way of the New York Short Line
ReadingRailroadapproximately600 feet;thencein a southeastwardly
direction on a line perpendicularto the right-of-wayof the NewYork
Short Line Reading Railroad approximately 1,270 feet; thence
northeastwardlyon a line parallelto the right-of-wayof theNewYork
ShortLine ReadingRailroadapproximately600 feet to apointon the
southeasterlyside of SouthamptonRoad;thencein a northwestwardly
directionon said side of SouthamptonRoadapproximately1,300 feet
to the pointandplaceof beginningcontainingin area17acresof land,
moreor less, in the 58thWard of the City of Philadelphia.

ParcelNo. 2
Beginning at a point on the northwesterlyside of Roosevelt

Boulevard1,030 feetsouthwestof the intersectionof the northwesterly
side of RooseveltBoulevardandthesouthwesterlysideofSouthampton
Road;thenceina northwestwardlydirectionon a line perpendicularto
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RooseveltBoulevardapproximately1,350feetto thesouthwesterlyside
of the railroad siding; thenceextending in a southwestwardlyand
northwestwardlydirectionalongthesaidrailroadsidingapproximately
2,500feetto thesoutheasterlyright-of-wayof theNewYork ShortLine
ReadingRailroad; thenceextendingsouthwestwardlyalong the said
right-of-wayapproximately1,300feetto theintersectionof theright-of-
way of the New York ShortLine ReadingRailroadandHornigRoad;
thencein a southeastwardlydirection along the northeasterlyside of
Hornig Roadapproximately2,100 feet; thencenortheastwardlyon a
line which is anextensionof the southeasterlyedgeof Hornig Road
approximately 90 feet; thence in a southeastwardlydirection
approximately1,240 feetto a point on theright-of-wayof Woodhaven
Road;thencein anortheastwardlydirectionon a line curvingtotheleft
to the intersectionof RooseveltBoulevard and WoodhavenRoad;
thence northeastwardlyalong the said side of Roosevelt Boulevard
approximately1,250feetto thepointandplaceof beginning,containing
in area104.4acresof land,moreor less,in the58thWard of theCity of
Philadelphia.

As a conditionprecedentto the conveyanceof TractC, ParcelNo. 2
asaforesaidto the City of Philadelphia,the City of Philadelphiashall,
any provisionsof the PhiladelphiaHomeRuleCharterto thecontrary
notwithstanding,enter into leases, as lessor, with the religious
organizationspresently occupying and operating the hereinafter
described premises, as lessees, wherein and- whereby, for the
considerationof $1 perannum,thesaidlessorleasesuntothesaidlessees
the premisesand buildings designatedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare as S-6, S-7, and S-8, togetherwith all improvementssituate
thereon.

The initial term of the leasesshall be for a periodof five yearsand
thereafterfrom yearto year until suchtimeasappropriatereplacement
facilities areprovidedby theDepartmentof PublicWelfare.Duringthe
term of the leasesit shall be the responsibilityof the Departmentof
Public Welfare to continueto provide said premiseswith utility and
otherservicesasheretoforeprovided.

ParcelNo. 3
Beginning at the intersection of the northeasterly side of

SouthamptonRoadandLawrenceDrive;thencenortheastwardlyalong
Lawrence Drive approximately 950 feet to Bucks - Drive; thence
extendingsoutheastwardlyalongBucksDrive approximately1,130feet
to Jefferson Drive; thence northeastwardlyalong JeffersonDrive
approximately 850 feet to Monroe Drive; the’nce extending
southeastwardly and northeastwardly along Monroe Drive
approximately900 feet to GreeneDrive; thencenortheastwardlyand
southeastwardlyalong GreeneDrive approximately300 feet; thence
northeastwardlyalonga line parallelto RooseveltBoulevard2,350feet
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to theintersectionof the southwesterlysideof TownsendRoadandthe
southeasterlyside of Burling Road; thence in a southeastwardlyand
southwestwardlydirection along the said side of TownsendRoad
approximately6,200feet toa pointonthesouthwesterlysid-e-of-Byberry
Road; thence in a southeastwardlydirection along the said side of
Byberry Road approximately400 feet to the intersection of the
southwesterlyside of Byberry Road and the northwesterlyside of
ThorntonRoad; thencein a southwestwardlydirectionalong thesaid
side of ThorntonRoadapproximately1,600 feet to the intersectionof
the northwesterlyside of Thor.ntonRoad andthe northeasterlysideof
WoodhavenRoad;thencein anorthwestwardlydirectionalongthesaid
sideof WoodhavenRoadapproximately1,100 feettoa point; thencein
a northeastwardlydirection on a line perpendicularto Woodhaven
Road approximately1,700 feet to the southwesterlyside of Byberry
Road; thence in a northwestwardlyand southwestwardlydirection
along the said side of Byberry Road and former Byberry Road
approximately3,000 feet to a point on the northeasterlyside of
WoodhavenRoad;thencein anorthwestwardlydirectionalongthesaid
northeasterlyside of WoodhavenRoadapproximately1,600feetto the
southeasterlyside of RooseveltBoulevard;thencein a northeastwardly
direction along the said side of RooseveltBoulevardapproximately
1,200 feet to a point; thencein a southeastwardlydirectionon a line
perpendicular to Roosevelt Boulevard 90 feet; thence in a
southwestwardlydirection on a line parallel to RooseveltBoulevard
1,000feet; thencein asoutheastwardlydirectionona line perpendicular
to Roosevelt Boulevard approximately 570 feet; thence in a
northeastwardlydirectionon a line paralleltoRooseveltBoulevard450
feet;thenceona line curvingto theright with theapproximateradiusof
800 feet, the arc distance of approximately 560 feet; thence in a
northeastwardlydirectionapproximately625 feet to thesouthwesterly
side of SouthamptonRoad; thence in a northwestwardlydirection
along the said side of SouthamptonRoad approximately900 feet;
thencein anortheastwardlydirectioncrossingthebedof Southampton
Roadto the pointandplaceof beginning,containinginarea285.7acres
of land, more or less, in the 66th Ward of the City of Philadelphia:
Provided,That, the building designatedas E-8 by the Departmentof
PublicWelfareandasmuchof theland,asmaybenecessaryandagreed
to by the Departmentof Public Welfare andtheCity of Philadelphia,
within the area boundedby Bucks Drive, JeffersonDrive, Monroe
Drive and Indiana Drive, shall not be conveyed to the City of
Philadelphiaif, andsolongas,theDepartmentof PublicWelfare shall
itself or through a contractoror lesseeuse and operatethe aforesaid
building andlandas a shelteredworkshop.If the Departmentof Public
Welfare or itscontractoror lesseedoesnot or ceasesto useandoperate
saidbuilding andlandfor the aforesaidpurpose,saidbuildingandland
shall be conveyedto the City of Philadelphiapursuantto this act.
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As an expresscondition precedentto the conveyanceof Tract C,
Parcel No. 3 as aforesaidto the City of Philadelphia,the City of
Philadelphiashall, any provisions of the Philadelphia Home Rule
Charterto thecontrarynotwithstanding,enterintoa perpetuallease,as
lessor, with the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationand its
successors,aslessee,whereinandwhereby,for the considerationof-SI
per annumthe said lessor leasesunto the said lesseethe following
premises,togetherwith all of the buildingsand-improvementssituate
thereon:

Beginning at the intersectionof the northwesterlyside of Indiana
Drive (not on the City Plan) and the northeasterlyside of Old
SouthamptonRoad(not on theCity Plan);thenceextendingalongthe
said northeasterlyside of Old SouthamptonRoadnorth42 degrees16
minutes0 secondswest,350 feet; thencenorth 47 degrees44minutes0
secondseast,490 feet;thencesouth42degrees16 minutes0 secondseast,
350 feet to the northwesterlyside of IndianaDrive; thencesouth47
degrees44 minutes0 secondswest,490 feet tothe placeof beginning,a
tractof approximately4 acres.

A condition of such lease shall be that the Department of
Transportationshalluse the leasedpremisesfor the Bureauof Traffic
Safetyfunctionssimilar to its existinguse,or suchotherusesasagreed
upon by lesseeand lessor.In eventof failure of that useor agreement
uponalternateuse,theleaseshallterminateandtheCity of Philadelphia
may do as it pleaseswith ground and buildings with no financial
responsibilityto the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationfor
anyleaseholdimprovementsthatmayhavebeenmade.All otherterms
and conditions of the said lease shall be reasonableunder the
circumstances. -

Tract D
Grantor: Departmentof GeneralServices

andThe GeneralStateAuthority
Grantee: City of Philadelphia
Approval: Adjutant General

Beginningat the intersectionof the southeasterlyside of Roosevelt
Boulevardand the southwesterlyside of SouthamptonRoad; thence
extending in a southwestwardlydirection along the said side of
RooseveltBoulevard1,317 feet7 ¼inches;thenceina southeastwardly
directionon a line perpendicularto RooseveltBoulevard90 feet;thence
ina northeastwardlydirectionon a line paralleltoRooseveltBoulevard
approximately1,320 feet to the southwesterlyside of Southampton
Road; thencein a northwestwardlydirection alongthe southwesterly
side of SouthamptonRoadapproximately90 feetto thepointandplace
of beginning,containingin area2.6 acresof land,moreor less,in the
66thWard of the City of Philadelphia.
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As a condition to the conveyance,the City of Philadelphiashall
reimburseTheGeneralStateAuthority for all costs,including,but not
limited to additional architecturalengineeringandconstructioncosts,
incurred by said authority in relocatingandreplacingimprovements
madeby said authority to the tract conveyedherein to the City of
Philadelphia.

The abovedescribedtractsandparcelsof land being a part of the
sameland vestedin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby the act of
September29, 1938(Sp.Sess.,P.L.53,No.21).TractD wastransferred
totheuseoftheDepartmentof Military Affairs bytheactof January26,
1966 (1965 P.L.1610, No.569), and the act of December 10, 1969
(P.L.360,No.157).

The above transfersand conveyancesshall be made under and
subject,nevertheless,to all easements,servitudesandrights of others,
including, but not confinedto, streets, roadways,andrights of any
telephone,telegraph,water,electric,gas,or pipelinecompanies,aswell
asunderandsubject,nevertheless,to anyestateor tenanciesvestedin
third persons,whetherornotappearingof record,for anyportionof the
said land or improvementserectedthereon.

Section2. Thedeedsof transferorconveyanceshallbeapprovedby
the Departmentof Justice,andshallbe executedandacknowledgedby
the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section3. Thetractsandparcelsof land hereindescribed,andthe
- jurisdiction and control over the same herein authorized to be
transferredshallbetransferredfreeandclearof anylimitationsorrights
of reversionmoreparticularlysetforth insection1,actofSeptember29,
1938(Sp.Sess.,P.L.53,No.21),entitled,asamended,“An actrelatingto
institutionsof counties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,institution
districtsandotherpolitical subdivisions,for thecare,maintenance,and
treatment of mental patients; providing for the transfer to the
Commonwealthfor the care, maintenanceand treatmentof mental
patients of such institutions, and all grounds,lands,buildings and
personalpropertyof suchpolitical subdivisionsused for the careand
maintenance of indigent persons connected with such mental
institutions; providing for the managementand operationor closing
and abandonmentthereof; and the maintenanceof mental patients
therein; including the collection of maintenancein certain cases;
providingfor theretransferofcertainpropertytocounties,cities,wards,
boroughs, townships, institution districts and other political
subdivisionsunder certain circumstances;conferring and imposing
uponthe Governor,theDepartmentof Welfare,thecourtsof common
pleas and counties,cities, wards, boroughs, townships, institution
districts and other political subdivisionscertain powers and duties;
prohibiting cities, counties,wards, boroughs,townships,institution
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districts and other political subdivisions from maintaining- and
operatinginstitutions,in whole orin part, for thecareandtreatmentof
mentalpatients;and repealinginconsistentlaws.”

Section4. Of the land conveyedto the City of Philadelphia,a tract
of not less than75 acresnor morethan 100 acres,thelocationof which
shallbe determinedby theCity of Philadelphia,shallbesetasideforuse
asthe site for a United StatesVeterans’AdministrationHospitalbutif
final commitmentsthereforare not madewithin threeyearsfrom the
effectivedateof this act, the landshallbe usedas otherlandsconveyed
to the City of Philadelphiaby this act. -

Section5. No landconveyedtothe City of Philadelphiaby this act
shall be usedby it for any purposeotherthan as providedas to the
perpetualleaseto thePennsylvaniaDepartmentofTransportationfrom
the City of Philadelphiain connectionwith the conveyanceofTractC,
ParcelsNos. 1, 2 and3 or as providedin section4, until the city has
adopteda comprehensiveplan for the use of all of suchland.

Section 6. In theeventTheGeneralStateAuthority hastitle to or
any other equity or interest in any specified area of land or
improvementstheretohereinauthorizedto be conveyed,which title,
equity or interest has been pledged to collateralize outstanding
indebtednessof said authority, conveyance of such land and
improvementstheretoshallbe deferredandsuchtitle, equityor interest
thereinshall remainwith The GeneralStateAuthority or its successor
agencyuntil suchtimeasall indebtedness,otherthangeneralobligation
indebtedness,outstandingwith respectto suchlandandimprovements
theretohasbeenfully paid: Provided,Thatupon full paymentof the
aforesaidoutstandingindebtedness,all title, equity or otherinterestof
TheGeneralState Authority or its successorin the aforesaidlandand
improvementsthereonshallterminateandsaid landandimprovements
thereonshall be conveyedin accordancewith thisact: And provided
further, That after the effective date of this act, no additional
indebtednessshall be incurredby The GeneralStateAuthority or its
successoragency,with respectto the aforesaidland or improvements
thereto,theeffect of which would be to extendtheperiodofduratio-n-of
the title, equity or interest of The GeneralState Authority or its
successoragency in such land: And provided further, That after
conveyanceof the aforesaid land and improvements thereon, the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall havethe right to leasesaidland
andimprovementsthereonandif within oneyearaftertheconveyance
suchright isexercised,theCity of Philadelphiashall leasesaidlandand
improvementsthereonto the Commonwealthfor a reasonablerental,
which rental shall take into considerationany undepreciatedcost of
improvementswhich the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniamay have
madein such land andimprovementsthereon,andundersuch other
terms andconditionagreeableto bothparties.
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Following the conveyanceof the aforesaidland andimprovements
thereoninaccordancewith thissection,if thereremainsoutstandingany
generalobligationindebtednessincurredby the Commonwealthwith
respectto suchlandandimprovementsthereon,said indebtednessshall
remainthe obligationof the Commonwealth.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediatelyupontheenactment
of an ordinanceby the governingbody of the City of Philadelphia
relinquishingall interest,presentandfuture,in thelandhereindescribed
in section1, TractA andTractB, andin the land, thejurisdictionand
control over which was transferredto the Departmentof Military
Affairs by theactof January26, 1966(1965 P.L.1610,No.569),entitled
“An actauthorizingtheDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the
approvalof theGovernor,to transferandconveyto the Departmentof
Military Affairs 17.6885acres,moreor less,of land situatein thefifty-
eighth wardof the City of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,”andthe act of
December10, 1969(P.L.360,No.157),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
Departmentof Propertyand Suppliesto transferthejurisdictionand
control over7.852acresof landsituate in the 58thWardof theCity of
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,to theDepartmentof Military Affairs with
the approvalof the Secretaryof Public Welfare andthe Governor,”
exceptfor thatportionofsuchland hereindescribedin section1, Tract
D, which land is to be grantedto the City of Philadelphia.

APPROVED—The22ndday of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP




